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1After Number 10: What Do Former Prime Ministers Do?
Kevin Theakston
‘Wonderful thing, you know, to be a former p r i m e m i n i s t er’, James Callaghan
said to Denis Thatcher, husband of the then-prime minis ter, in 1984. ‘You go where
you l ike. You have a wonderfu l t ime. Real ly good.’ Den is Thatcher looked s t raight
ahead. ‘Can’t wait’, he replied. ‘Can’t wait.’ It cannot be said that his wife agreed: one of
h er c lo ses t a ides , Lord (Ch ar l es ) Pow el l , s a id that a f t e r Mar ga r e t Tha t ch er l e f t
Number 10 ‘she never had a happy day.’[1]
Former prime ministers are members of a small , exclusive club. With the deaths
i n 2 0 0 5 o f Lo r d C a l l a gh a n an d S i r E d w ar d H e a t h , t h e r e a r e c u r r e n t l y o n l y t w o
memb ers - Lad y T hatcher and Si r John Major - th ough Tony Bla i r wi l l j o in soo n .
There is no fixed or prede termined role for former prime minis ters. What they do
after they leave office depends very much on personal choices and on circumstances.
Reviewing the exper ience of fo rmer pr ime min is te rs in the 20th centur y su gges t s
l i ttle in the way of a common pattern.
‘I t i s tempt ing, perhaps , but unrewarding to hang about the greenroom af ter
final retirement from the stage’, was Harold Macmillan’s view. [2] Some former prime
min i s t e r s do l a r ge l y d i s appear f ro m th e po l i t i ca l s t age a f t e r the y r e t i r e , such as
B a l d w i n , A t t l e e , E d e n , Wi l s o n a n d M a j o r . T h o s e w h o s t a y o n a s L e a d e r o f t h e
Opposit ion after an election defeat often do not last long in that ro le or impress with
the i r per formance in i t . Some d ream of th e poss ib i l i t y of a come-back as pr ime
minis te r: Asqui th , Lloyd George , Chamber lain, Macmil lan, Wi lson and Heath al l
reportedl y enter ta ined hopes / fantas ies (however f lee t in g or implaus ib le in some
c as e s ) o f th i s n a tu r e . T h e r e m a y b e m i n o r, l o w -k e y go v e r n m en t a s s i gn me n t s -
chai r ing an inquiry for instance (like Wilson’s Committee on the City of London or
Attlee’s review of ‘the burden on ministers’ for Macmillan) – or something similar
for the party (at different times Douglas-Home chaired groups on devolution policy,
Lords’ reform, and party-leadership rules for the Conservatives). Invitations back
into Number 10 may be relished: Macmillan delighted in advising Thatcher how to set
up a ‘War Cabinet’ and run the Falklands campaign; Blair outraged Labour loyalists
by asking Thatcher for private advice on how to handle EU summits, keeping in
touch with her reasonably regularly to tap her experience over international issues
such as Kosovo.
Travel, visists, conferences, speeches and lectures as an international elder
statesman (or -woman) nowadays feature heavily on the agendas of former PMs.
Heath emered as a great friend of the Chinese regime with his regular visits there
over a 20 year period. Callaghan was involved in the ‘Vail Group’, led by ex-US
President Gerald Ford, with regular meetings of former heads of government
including ex-Chancellor of Germany Helmut Schmidt and ex-French President
Giscard D’Estaing, to discuss international issues. Schmidt called this ‘a conspiracy
of former world leaders against present world leaders. But thank God none of us has
2the power to do anything anymore.’ [3]
In the 1920s and ‘30s Lloyd George controlled substantial poli tical funds of his
own, used for organisation, campaigning and propaganda (funding teams o f a d v i s e r s
and ex per t s ). He was one of the mos t cr eat ive po l i t i c ians of the per iod , and was in
many ways a crit ical player in the politics of the 1920s, b u t n e v e r again held office
af te r h i s fa l l in 1922. Thatcher se t up the Thatcher Foundat ion to try to secure her
legacy and pro mote Thatcher i te ideas around the wor ld , but though she persona l l y
could command huge prest ige and ready audiences, the Foundat ion i tsel f st ruggled to
make an impact. In 2005, with funding all -but dried up, i t closed down in the UK and
the focus swi tched to the USA where the r ight -wing Her i tage Foundat ion se t up a
Margaret Thatcher Center.
When Baldwin ret i red in 1937 he is said to have resolved to make no poli t ical
speeches , nei ther to speak to the man at the wheel nor to spi t on the deck. ( In the
event , Baldwin’s reputation remained high and he kept some polit ical influence for the
l a s t two yea r s of p eace b u t ca me in for cons ide rab l e c r i t i c i sm, abu se an d sca p e-
goating after 1940, and his last years were rather dismal and unhappy.) ‘It is useful to
have a few ex-Prime Ministers around who have experience, provided that they don’t
keep interfering and saying how everything should be done when they are not seeing
a l l t he [o f f i c i a l ] pa per s’ , i s how Har o l d Wi lson pu t i t . [4] Wi lson an d Cal l a gh an
occasionally embarrassed Labour leaders in the early 1980s by cri t icising the party’s
lu rch to the le f t , the power of the unions or ( in Cal laghan’s case) i t s un il a tera l i s t
defence policy. But they did not seriously attack or undermine their successors in the
way that Heath and Thatcher did.
Both Heath and Thatcher were bad ex-prime ministers - examples of ‘how not
to do i t ’ . Part of the problem was that ne i ther lef t off ice a t a moment of thei r own
choosing, so their post-premiership years were fuelled by bi t terness and resentment .
To be sure, Heath showed that he was capable of constructive polit ical work, as in his
ro le in the ‘yes’ campaign in the 1975 Common Market refe rendum and late r on the
Brandt Commission on internat ional development issues . He also had a large ‘hinter-
land’ of personal interes ts to occupy him. But his root-and-branch, highly vocal and
p e r s o n a l i s ed c r i t i c i s m s o f t h e po l i c i e s an d p h i l os o p h y o f h i s su cc es so r a n d h e r
government, sustained through her tenure (and beyond), left him increasingly isolated
in his own party and were, in a way, self-defeating, costing him any influence he may
have been able to exert as an elder s tatesman and party grandee. Thatcher was also
unable or unwil l ing to play the role of the dign i f ied , support ive, loya l -but-worried
elder stateswoman, exercis ing occasional influence. She did not stage a ‘Great Sulk’
but , ra ther , more act ively plot ted agains t and tr ied to undermine John Major , whom
she soon came to regret backing as her successor. She mocked his style of leadership
and absence of pol i t i cal ideas; and she gave suppor t and sus tenance to Tory Euro-
sceptic rebels , helping to intensify and prolong the fatally damaging party civil war in
the process. Most ex-PMs seem to mellow with age, but as she got older, she actually
got more ideological ly radical and fundamentalist , playing a destabil is ing role in her
party.
3In government office after being prime minister
‘Anyone who has p layed the main stage of theat re land shouldn’ t a t tempt to come
back in provincial repertory’, Harold Macmillan once said. In the whole history of the
office, back into the 18th century, fourteen former prime ministers have ‘come back’
a n d s e r v e d i n t h e g o v e r n m e n t s o f l a t e r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s an d u n d e r o t h e r p r i m e
m i n i s t e r s , f i v e o f t h e s e i n t h e 2 0 t h c e n t u r y : B a l f o u r , B a l d w i n , M a c D o n a l d ,
Chamberlain and Douglas-Home. (In the case of Baldwin - as with Russell in the 19th
century and Port land in the late-18th century - this service occurred before coming
back to be pr ime minis ter for a f inal t ime, af ter which no other posts were held) . A
further four 20th century ex-PMs were offered minister ia l posts by successor prime
mini s t e rs , wi th va rying degrees o f ser io usnes s , but re fused th em: Asqu i th , Llo yd
George, Churchil l and Wilson. Another - Heath - seemed at one time to be angling for
and may have accepted an offer of a Cabinet post, but one never came.
Balfour’ post-Number 10 record is an extraordinary one, involving eleven years
in minister ia l off ice . Firs t Lord of the Admiral ty under Asqui th (1915-16) , he went
on to serve as Fore ign Secreta ry (1916-19) and then Lord Pres ident of the Council
(1 919 -2 2) un der Llo yd Geo r ge , r e tu rn ing as Lord Pres id en t a ga in un de r Ba ldwin
(1925-29). Successive prime ministers wanted his ‘elder statesman’ prestige, poli t ical
weigh t and experience to bolste r their governments . He seemed to have an unusual
p o s i t i o n ‘ ab ov e p a r t y p o l i t i cs’ , p a r t i c u l a r l y o n ma t t e r s o f d e f e n ce an d i mp er i a l
relat ions. Asquith had brought him into Committee of Imperial Defence deliberations
before 1914 and, once war broke out, he joined the Liberal government’s War Council
even though the Conserva t ives were s t i l l a t that s tage in Opposi t ion . But Bal four’s
great poli t ical flexibi l i ty was also a factor in keeping him in the poli t ical game - he
passed from serving one prime minister to another , from one coali t ion government to
a n o th e r , an d ev en tu a l l y b ac k i n t o a C o n s e r v a t iv e go v e rn me n t , ‘ l i k e a p o w er f u l
g r a c e f u l c a t w a l k i n g d e l i c a t e l y a n d u n s o i l ed a c r o s s a r a t h e r m u d d y s t r e e t ’, a s
Churchil l memorably put i t . Some of his most important achievements came in these
p os t -p remier sh ip yea rs : t he fam ous ‘Bal fo ur Decla ra t i on’ of 19 17 abo u t a Jewi sh
homeland in Palestine; negotiating at the Washington Naval Conference in 1921; work
at the League of Nat ions and on Commonweal th re lat ions; and promoting scien t i f ic
research in Whitehall. Balfour was a better ex-prime minister than as prime minister.
Baldwin held the post of Lord President of the Council under MacDonald in the
National government 1931-35 before returning for a final two years as prime minister
in his own right . Head of the larges t par ty in the coal i t ion, he concentrated in these
years on party and House of Commons management and on the India issue. MacDonald
swapped off ices with Baldwin, serving as Lord Pres ident 1935-37 . It was a t ragic
mistake: physically and intellectually decrepit , poli t ically isolated and ignored by his
Tory col leagues , he shou ld have re t i red comple tel y. When h e f ina l l y went in May
1937 almost no one noticed or cared. Six months later, he was dead.
4After Chamberlain was overthrown in May 1940 he spent five months as Lord
Pres ident and as a key member of Churchi l l ’ s War Cabine t before res igning on 30
September and dying on 9 November 1940. Politically and governmentally, he actually
p l a yed a cr uc i a l ro l e in th a t p e r iod . He re ma in ed Co n se rv a t ive Pa r t y l ead e r an d
loyally supported Churchill at a time when many Tories were deeply suspicious of the
n ew p r i m e min i s t e r . H e cha i r ed t h e Wa r C a bin e t wh en C hu r ch i l l w as ou t o f th e
count ry and his ma in task was coord ina t ing domes t ic pol icy on the ‘Home Fron t ’ .
Pret ty soon, however , i t was discovered that he was ser iously - indeed, terminal ly -
i l l , though Churchil l was loath to see him depart from office.
Somewhat l ike Balfour , Douglas-Home’s t ime as prime minis ter was a brief
and unsuccessful inter lude in a longer ministerial career which in his case continued
with a four-year st int as Foreign Secretary under Heath in 1970-74. Home and Heath
worked wel l togethe r, though Home was from a diffe rent wing of the party and was
never part of the Heathite ‘inner circle’. Home was revered in the wider Conservative
P a r t y a n d s o r ea s s ur ed p a r t y t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s . Wh i l e H e a t h p u r su ed h i s E u r op ea n
a m b i t i on s , Ho me co n ce n t r a t e d mo r e on r e l a t i on s w i t h th e USA ( h e w a s h i gh l y-
r e ga r d ed i n Was h i n g to n D C a n d g o t o n w e l l w i t h N ix o n an d Ki s s i n ge r ) , o n t h e
Commonwealth, and on the Rhodesia issue. Home was modest and amiable but should
not be under-estimated as one of the ‘great survivors’ of British politics.
There were, in other words, former prime ministers serving in other posts in the
ir successors’ Cabinets for a total of over 21 years in the 20th century. A quarter of
the 2 0 PMs holdin g off ice in the 20 th centu r y ac tua l l y ‘ reappeared’ in th i s gu i se .
Though it remains unusual and for two-thirds of the time was associated with wartime
a n d / o r c o a l i t i o n go v e rn me nt s , t h i s c o l l ec t i v e ex p e r i en ce h a r d l y b ea r s o u t Lo r d
Rosebery’s comment that to have an ex-pr ime minis te r in a Cabinet was ‘a f leeting
and dangerous luxury’.[5] For the prime ministers who made these appointments, they
were not luxuries but rather seen as essential steps to strengthen their governments in
the circumstances they faced.
Indeed, i f of fers of Cab ine t pos t s made to other former pr ime minis ters had
b een accep ted , t h en th i s p at t e rn would h ave been more common . On a nu mb er of
o ccas ions , fo r ins t ance, Llo yd George tr i ed to lu re Asqui th back in to go vernment
during the f i rst world war, meet ing with refusa ls . In October 1956 , at the height of
t h e Su ez c r i s i s , Ed en o f f e red Ch ur ch i l l ( th en nea r l y 82 yea r s o ld and o u t o f th e
country, recovering from a minor stroke) a seat in the Cabinet without portfolio. The
old man’s private secretary said that he would not l ike ‘the opposi te of the harlo t ’s
prerogat ive’ ( i .e. responsibi l i ty without power) . Twenty years la ter , when Callaghan
succeeded Wilson, he offered him the post of Foreign Secretary, though he apparently
did not really expect him to accept it. Wilson had had enough and did not want to stay
in office in any capacity, even in a non-departmental post such as Lord President.
There were severa l occas ions on which Lloyd George a lmost came back into
government during his long years in the wilderness after 1922. In 1931, and again in
1934-5, there were hints that MacDonald was toying with the idea. Later , Churchi l l
5made a number of def in i te o ffers in 1940. Llo yd George was then 77 years old and
might be good for only six hours work a day, i t was said, ‘but they would be six hours
of pure radium’. In the end, Lloyd George he ld back from taking minis te ria l off ice
and he also turned down the offer to become Ambassador to the USA. (Three former
prime ministers - Rosebery in 1906, Lloyd George in 1940, and Heath in 1979 - have
refused that post , perhaps suspect ing the motivat ion behind the offer of a job 3,000
miles away from Westminster!)
In April 1979, at an election meeting, Heath indicated that he would accept an
appointment in a Thatcher government, if offered one. Foreign Secretary was the post
he had in mind. John Campbel l , Heath ’s b iographer , argues that had Thatcher won
very narrowly in 1979 she might have been constrained to bring him back, but with a
comfortable major i ty (of 43) she could fi rmly shut the door. It i s hard to see Heath
fit ting into a Thatcher Cabinet: he would have found the reversal of political seniority
involved too difficult to accept, and their poli t ical and personal differences were too
serious . (Though in h is memoirs Heath sugges ted that he could have served loya l ly
under Willie Whitelaw, had he won the leadership in 1975.)
In 1990 Major, wondering what to do about Thatcher, soon realised that ‘there
was no cred ib le job to of fe r he r ’ . Like some o f h i s p redecessor s , though t s o f th e
Wa s h i n g to n a m b a ss ad o r s h i p c r o s s ed h i s m i n d . R o w s o v e r E u ro p e r u l e d o u t t h e
Treasury and the Foreign Office. Fundamentally, after eleven years in power, she was
not able to take a subordinate posi t ion in someone else’s Cabinet , being too sharp-
edged a charac te r and too assoc ia ted wi th con t rover s ia l po l ic ies tha t had cos t her
support both with the public and in her own Cabinet (most of whom had wanted her to
resign). [6]
Honours
Only four prime minis ters in the last 140 years ended thei r days as plain ‘Mr’ and
never accepted a peerage or knightho od (d espi te , in so me cases , r ep ea ted of fe r s) :
Gladstone, Bonar Law, MacDonald and Chamberlain. Even Lloyd George - scourge of
the House of Lords 1908-11 - became Ear l Lloyd-Geor ge of Dw yfor a few months
before he died in 1945. From the mid-19th century, unt i l comparat ively recent ly, an
heredi ta ry Ear ldom was ‘ the going ra te’ for p rime min is te rs who were not a l read y
peers. Seven of the prime ministers who served in the 20th century became Earls after
l eav ing o f f i ce . Twe lv e o f th em al so accep ted the Ord er of the Gar t e r ( an hon our
within the personal gift of the monarch and limited to a group of 24).
T o n y B l a i r i s r ep o r t ed t o h av e sa i d t h a t t h e Lo r d s ‘ i s n o t m y s c e n e ’ a n d
MacDonald to have ex claimed, ‘Me an Earl? How ridiculous . ’ [7] But other Labour
ex-prime minis ters , such as Attlee and Wilson, posi t ively del ighted in accumulat ing
honours ( in Att lee’s case a CH, OM, Earldom and a KG). In 1978 Cal laghan told a
c o l l e agu e th a t h e wo uld no t ta ke a p eer a ge w he n h e r e t i r ed and wo uld p re fe r to
c o m mu t e f r o m h i s fa r m t o t ake se m in ar s a t Su s s ex Un i v e r s i t y , t h e r e b y m ee t in g
6intell igent young people and not the ‘old fogies’ in the Lords. [8] In 1987, however ,
Callaghan joined the Lords.
Churchi l l (who had beco me a KG in 19 53) was offe red a D ukedom when he
re t i red in 1955 , bu t only af t e r d i s c reet enqu i r ies by th e Pal ace conf i rmed th at h e
would refuse it . There was apparently a last -minute ‘wobble’ when it seemed - to the
Queen’s ala rm - that he might , a f ter al l , accept . (Disrael i and Sal isbury had earl ier
both refused Queen Victoria’s offe rs of Dukedoms .) Macmil lan was the las t former
prime minis ter to accept an heredi tary Ear ldom, on his ninet ie th bir thday in 1984 -
more than 20 years af ter s tep ping down as PM. Alec Home, of cou rse , gave up an
Earldom to become prime minister - eventually reti ring back to the Lords with a l ife
peerage in 1974. Wilson (in 1983), Callaghan (in 1987) and Thatcher ( in 1992) also
a c c e p t e d l i f e p e e r a g e s ( a s l i f e b a r o n s ) . A f t e r a 2 0 - y e a r b r e a k , T h a t c h e r h a d
reintroduced heredi tary t i t les in the 1980s - for Macmil lan and for her loyal deputy
Will ie Whitelaw (made a Viscount in 1983).There was speculation that she might take
one herself when the time came, but she felt that she lacked the resources to support
an heredi tary t i t le and the idea of her becoming a l i fe Countess was ruled out . Both
Heath and Major became Knights of the Garter ( in 1992 and 2005, respect ively) but
seem to have ei ther decl ined or made i t known tha t they did not wish to go to the
Lords.
So me former pr ime min i s te rs h av e had a low opin ion of the Lo rds . Asqu i th
thought that i t was ‘an impossible audience . . . l ike speaking by torchlight to corpses
i n a c h a r n e l - h o u s e ’ . T o B a l f o u r , i t w a s ‘l i k e t a l k i n g t o a l o t o f t o m b s t o n e s ’ .
Macmi l lan ca l led i t ‘the morgue’ ; the Lords ‘was not wor th belon ging to’ , he once
said.
T h e ad v an t a ge o f t h e Lo rd s f o r f o r me r p r im e m i n i s t e r s i s t h a t i t o f f e r s a
reco gnised pla t form, enabl in g them to remain in po l i t i cal l i fe , a i r the i r v iews and
contr ibute to pol i t ical debate . Some - l ike Att lee , Home and Cal laghan - have been
consc ien t ious and r espec ted peer s , a t t ending regular l y and makin g some effec t ive
interventions. Others - l ike Baldwin and Eden - did not attend or speak often or make
much of a mark in the Lords. Macmillan enjoyed a remarkable polit ical renaissance in
the Lords . Bored, unable to read because of fa i l ing eyesight , and no longer worr ied
that h is son’s poli t ical career would be damaged by inheri t ing a peerage, he seized a
last chance to strut the poli t ical stage. ‘In the House of Lords it really doesn’t matter
if you’re blind . . . or deaf or dumb’, he remarked. He had joked to Heath that he did
n o t kn ow on w hic h s id e o f t he ch am b er h e w as go i n g to s i t and , o n ce ins t a l le d ,
p r o c e ed e d t o m a k e a n u m b e r o f w i t t y , m e m o r a b l e a n d p o l i t i c a l l y - m i s c h i e v ou s
speeches attacking the policies of the Thatcher government. [9]
Setting the record straight
We are now used to the door-s topper s ize pr ime-minis ter ia l memoirs : Major’s and
Heath ’s autobiograp hies were over 700 pages long, whi le Thatcher’s account of her
7t ime in Downing St ree t was 900 pages , wi th a second 600-page vo lume te l l ing her
v er s ion o f h e r ‘ pa th to powe r ’. E ar l i e r , Ma cmi l l an ’s me mo i rs r an to s ix v o lum es
totalling nearly 4,000 pages. Eden published three volumes of polit ical memoirs and,
in the l a s t yea r o f h i s l i f e , a mo re pe r s on a l b oo k ab o u t h i s ea r l y yea r s and s w ar
service. And in the 1930s Lloyd George re-fought his batt les with the generals in his
six-volumes of War Memoirs and then wrote two more bulky volumes about the Paris
peace conference. In contras t , Alec Home’s The Way the Wind Blows , was a s l igh ter
a n d m o r e an e cd o t a l b o o k . Al th o u gh E den ’s A n o th e r Wo r l d i s a min o r c l a s s i c o f
autobiographical writing, no former prime minister has written anything about politics
as compel l ing, revea l ing and fun to read as , say, Alan Clark’s Diar ies . Ra ther the
aims are usual ly detai led historical sel f-just i fication, sett l ing of scores, and making
money (Thatcher’s memoirs brought her £3.5 mil l ion; Lloyd George got £90,000 for
his from the Daily Telegraph in the 1930s - equivalent to about £3 million today).
Three 20th cen tury pr ime minis t e rs - Campbel l -Bann erman , Bona r Law and
C h a m b e r l a in - h a d l i t t l e o r n o o p p o r t u n i t y t o w r i t e m e m o i r s b e f o r e t h e y d i e d .
MacDonald had turned down an offer of £50,000 for his memoirs in the 1920s (there
was ‘nothing I shrink from more than making public personal impressions of people’,
he said), but later did contemplate an autobiography though he got l i t t le further than
beginning what he hoped would be the opening chapter. Baldwin was adamant that he
would write ‘no memoirs or nonsense of that kind’ , bel ieving that ‘no man can write
th e t ru th a bo u t h i m se l f ’ . He a l so d i s t r u s t ed b io gr ap h er s an d w hat h e ca l l ed ‘ th e
Higher Cann ib a l i sm’ , on ly re lu c t ant l y a gree ing th a t G .M. You ng sho uld wr i t e an
off ic ia l l i fe to be publ i shed af te r h i s d ea th - in the even t , he was bad ly served b y
Young’s inadequate and unsympathetic biography. [10]
Bal four produced a number of heavyweight phi losophical essays , papers and
lectures in his post-premiership years, on subjects l ike ‘Decadence’, ‘Beauty and the
Crit icism of Beauty’, and ‘Theism and Humanism’. But only at the end of his l ife did
he publish an autobiographical fragment, largely pulled together by his niece Blanche
Dugdale (who later wrote the official biography). In the 1920s, Asquith wrote several
impersonal and unrevealing volumes of reminiscences and memoirs which did not sell
a s w e l l a s h i s w i fe Ma r g o t ’ s m o r e c o l o u r f u l a n d i n d i s c ree t a u t o b i o gr ap h y. T h e
problem was that l ike many top pol i t ic ians , ‘he had no desire to tel l the world what
r e a l l y h ap p en ed’ , as Ro y Je n ki n s n o ted , ‘an d h e was in su f f i c i en t l y in t e r e s t ed in
himself.’ [11]
Even the authors sometimes find prime-ministerial memoirs hard-going. Attlee
described his memoirs , As It Happened , as ‘not very good ’. Harold Wilson admitted
that his book on his 1974-76 government, Final Term, was ‘boring’. [12]
Churchi l l d id no t publ ish any memoirs af te r final ly leaving Downing St reet ,
instead working with a team of historians and other aides to complete his four-volume
History of the Engl ish -Speaking Peoples , o riginal l y begun before the second wor ld
w a r . T h a t c h e r ’ s ( 2 0 0 2 ) b o o k S t a t e c r a f t , a b o u t w o r l d p o l i t i c s a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l
problems, was similarly ‘writ ten’ by the former PM, backed up by a group of experts
8and advisers. Reluctant to admit that his poli t ical career was over, Heath dragged his
f e e t o v e r h i s me mo i r s , wh i ch d id n o t f i n a l l y ap p ea r u n t i l 2 4 yea r s a f t e r h e l e f t
Nu mber 10 , but he had cons ide rab l e success in the 1970s wi th bes t -s el l in g books
about his wider interests in sailing, music and travel.
Money matters
Pens ions fo r fo rme r pr ime min is t e rs w ere in t ro duced on l y in 19 37 a t th e ra t e of
£2,000 per year . In 1972, the pension was fixed at 15/40ths of the PM s salary, and
since 1991 all former PMs have been eligible for a pension equal to half of the PM’s
ministerial salary, immediately they leave office , however long they have served (so
c u r r en t l y wo r t h £6 3 , 0 0 0 p e r ye a r ) . A ‘ Pu b l i c Du t i e s Co s t A l l o w an ce ’ w as a l s o
introduced in 1991, now worth £84,000 per year, to help former PMs with the costs of
ma in t a in in g an of f i ce and se cr e t a r i a l s upp or t . Ear l i e r , Ch u rch i l l h ad h ad u n i qu e
o f f i c i a l supp or t as an ex -PM, wi th a Fo re i gn Off i ce d ip lo ma t seco nded to b e h is
private secretary after 1955, though Churchill reimbursed the government for the cost
o f h i s s a l a r y . A go v e r n m e n t - p r o v i d e d c a r a n d d r i v e r f o r a l l e x - P M s w a s m ad e
available from 1975 - they, at least, do not need to share the shock of some former-mi
nisters who, it is said, realise that they are out of office only when they get into the b
ack of their cars and they do not set off.
The reti rements of some former prime ministers have been clouded by money-
worries. Asquith’s financial posit ion was so bad that some of his friends organised an
appea l for a fund to pay his deb ts and give him a p riva te pens ion for the las t f ew
years of his l i fe; he left only £9,345 on his death in 1928. Careless management and
bun gled specula t ive investments had drained away Bal four’s subs tant ia l inher i ted
w e a l t h b y t h e e n d . A t t l e e l i v e d m o d e s t l y o n h i s p e n s i o n , t h e H o u s e o f L o r d s
attendance allowance and whatever he could make from lectures and journal ism (‘pay
ment i s in inverse rat io to the character o f the paper’ , he once noted) . He lef t on ly
£7,295 in his will - the smallest sum left by any of the 20th century’s former PMs.
Some other former PMs have enjoyed private wealth from business or inherited
property. Sal isbury lef t £300,000 in 1903 (equivalent perhaps to £20 mill ion today);
Rosebery left £1.7 million in 1929 (the equivalent of nearly £60 million today). Lloyd
George lef t publ ic l i fe subs tan t ia l l y weal th ier than when he entered i t . The Lloyd
George Fun d ( fund ed b y ho nou rs sa l es ) was a p ol i t i ca l war -ch es t . Per son a l l y, h e
rece ived an annui t y of £2,000 a year f rom Andrew Carn egie an d he made se r ious
money from his wri t ing and journal ism, be ing paid £1 per word for thousand-word
ar t ic les given world syndicat ion, help ing h im to bui ld up and farm on his es ta te at
Churt.
Labour former-premiers l ike Attlee, Wilson and Callaghan do not seem to have
a cq u i r ed lu c r a t i v e d i r ec t o r s h i p s o r bus i n es s ap po in t me nt s i n th e w a y th a t som e
Conservat ives have. Wi lson made some money from books, lectu res and television,
even a ppea r in g on t he ‘ Mo reca mbe an d Wi se Chr i s t ma s spec i a l ’ a nd fo r a wh i l e
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range of charitable, educational and environmental good causes. Macmillan was active
in the family publ ishing f i rm. Heath lef t £5.4 mil l ion on his death in 2005. His big
book sales and earnings from the international lecture circuit helped, and although he
never sat on a Br i t ish company’s board he was for 20 years a member of the publ ic
review board of the in ternat ional accountancy f i rm, Arthur Andersen. Thatcher and
Major signed on with the Washington Speakers’ Bureau when they lef t Number 10,
t h e f o r m e r r e p o r t e d l y r e c e i v i n g f e e s o f $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 a l e c t u r e . Wi t h a s u b s t a n t i a l
publishing deal and reported fees of £1 mill ion a year as a consultant to the giant US
tobacco fi rm Phil ip Morris , Thatcher s personal wealth was estimated at £9 mill ion
in 1992. Major has a l so ea rned ve ry l a rge sums f rom his bus iness ac t iv i t i es af te r
leaving Number 10, notably his work for the Carlyle Group, a powerful but discreet
American investment firm.
‘Out live the bastards’
As in th e c ase o f f o rmer U S pr es iden t s , l on gev i t y an d go o d he a l th ar e es sen t i a l
i ngred i en ts fo r a succes s fu l pos t -p remie rship ( ‘ I ou t l ived the bast a rds ’ , th e long-
l iving Herbert Hoover is reported to have said of his cr i t ics and poli t ical foes) . The
average age at the end of their premierships of those holding off ice s ince 1900 was
65, with four aged over 70. Five died within two-and-a-half years of leaving Number
10. Overal l , the average age on death was 80 years , but s ix of them lasted into their
e igh t ies and four in to the i r n ine t ies . Cal laghan was the longes t - l ived , dying a day
before his 93rd bir thday. The longest post-premiership in thi s group was Heath’s at
j us t over 31 years , wi th Home’s close behind . Seven in al l c locked up 20 years or
more after Number 10; the average post-premiership measuring a little over 14 years.
Major once admitted that i t had taken him a year to recover from the physical
strain of being prime minister for seven years and he was only in his mid-fift ies. Not
surprisingly, some of the older ex-PMs never really fully recovered in terms of energy
- leve ls and capabi l i t i es , though Macmi l lan s tayed in good mental shape far longer
than his skilfully deceptive ‘old-man act’ might have suggested. Asquith was a fair ly
heavy drinker for the last 10-15 years of his l ife but experienced good general health
unti l the last two years before the end. Wilson lasted 19 years af ter stepping down at
age 60 but, sadly, was in effect robbed of what could have been a more fruitful period
in his l i fe when he succumbed to Alzheimer’s disease. Even those famous for thei r
phenomenal work-rates - such as Lloyd George and Thatcher - are eventually slowed
down by age and i l lness . A workahol ic wi th no inte res t s outs ide pol i t i cs , Thatcher
hated the whole idea of reti rement and continued to put in long hours at her office at
her Foundat ion, and to t ravel and take on speaking en gagements , unt i l her docto rs
ca l l ed t ime in March 200 2 on hea l th gr ounds , a f t e r she had had a ser i e s o f smal l
strokes and it was realised that she was having serious memory problems.
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What will Blair do?
Ex-prime minis ters are ge t t ing younger . Major was only 54 when he stepped down:
the youngest ‘ex’ for a century. Blai r wil l be only in his mid-f i f t ies too. Becoming
prime minister at the age of 47, Major admits that he knew that he would be an ex-PM
before he was 60, unless something extraordinary happened, and planned accordingly
to be prep ared for the d ay he would l eav e off i ce . He care fu l l y prot ect ed h is non-
p o l i t i ca l i n t e r e s t s . Af t e r 199 7 he kep t a low pr of i l e an d s t a yed ou t o f f ron t - l i n e
poli tics, concentrating on his business career. He had seen the consequences of doing
a ‘Thatcher’ or a ‘Heath’. He appeared reconciled to the poli t ical part of his life being
in the past.
There are indications that Blair will not choose to hang around as an MP once
he leaves off ice (nor wi l l he go to the Lords) . He wil l not copy those ex-PMs who
stayed on the backbenches long enough after leaving Number 10 to quali fy as Father
of the House (Lloyd George, Churchil l, Callaghan and Heath). His memoirs and a star
ro l e on the in te rn at ion al lectu re ci r cui t wi l l sure ly br ing him in p lent y of mo ney.
T here are sugges t ions tha t he has no int en t ion o f h au nt ing or in te r fe r in g wi th h is
successor - who will surely in any case not want a ‘back seat driver’ hanging around.
But the nature of the role he wil l p lay in future Labour Party pol i t ics and domest ic
pol i t ical debate remains to be seen. His fr iend Bill Cl inton has publicly advised him
that ‘once you leave one of these [political] jobs you’ve got to let them go’. There has
been plenty of speculation about a major international job, perhaps with the UN or the
EU, but a fu l l - t ime f ix ed ins t i tu t iona l ro le in ei ther or gani sa t ion seems unl ike l y,
t hough a rov ing UN ambassadorship fo r Af r i ca or in rel a t ion to wor ld po ver ty is
p erhaps poss ib l e . If he is not to go to the House of Lords, Blair will need a platform
from which to remain engaged with politics and to travel the world. Clinton and
Thatcher set up their own Foundations, and there has been speculation about a
possible ‘Blair School of Government’ at the LSE, akin to Harvard’s Kennedy
School. There is also the model of the US-based Carter Center, set up by ex-president
J immy Carter , to work on international conflict mediation . Blair could even perhaps
f ind an inte rnat ional ly-or iented fai th- focused role? With lo ts of energy, ideas and
time to fill , Blair could continue to be an influential and important figure in his post-
premiership years.
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